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.* Zettere to the Ebftor, --- 

Whilst cordially inviting coma 
municcations upon a11 subjects 
for these columns, we wish it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
that we do not IN ANY WAY 
hold oumelves responsible for 
the opinions expressed bar our 
correspondents. 

.I 

NURSES’ MEMORIAL TO KING EDWARD VI!. 
DBAR i\Itma&r,-&?ferring t o  my letter, to  whxh 

you were good &nough to give a place in your 
issue of February 4th, may I be permitted to  
make a correction in the list therein given. It is 
this. The name of the lady in Derby, to whom 
subscriptions may be paid, should be Darbyshire 
and not Mcocak; and for (‘Durham--iSliss Whit- 
lock ” should be read ‘,‘ Sunderland-Xiss Thom- 
son, Geneixil Infirmary.” 

Thanking you for your assistance in the matter, 
I remain, 

Yours faithfully, 
MABEL H. CAVE. 

Westminster Hospital, 

[We have pleasure in  publishing this letter. 
We noted in  the list of ladies to whom snbscrip- 
tions may be sent for the above fund that the 
representative a t  Derby wlas &lis+ Alcock, the 
Assistant Matron at the Royal Infirmary, who 
hd just been appointed t o  the Matronship of the 
Royal Portsmouth HospitaI, but published the list 
as  we received it. Will our Teaders kindly note 
that  in Derby subscriptions should be sent to 
3Iiw Dmbyshire, Matron of the Royal Infirmary, 
and in %he county of Durham to Miss Thomson, , a t  +he General InfirmaTy, Sundeihnd, not to  
Miss Wihitlock, at’ Durham.-E~.] 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
To the Editor of the (( British Journal of Nursing.” 

D E ~ R  MADAM,--I a~kiiow16dge with many thanks 
the receipt of cheque for five ehillings as the prize 
for last week’s mmpetition. 

Your* faithfuIly, 

Broad Sanctuary, S.W. 

- 

MENA M. G. BIELBY. 
Granford, near Hounslow. * .  

DlSClPLl NE. 
To th.e Editor of the C L  British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I was very interested in your 
article on the subject of discipline, as I find it in- 
creasingly diEcult to maiiitain the standard n- 
wry for efficiency. 

That is reaIly, of mum, what we aim at. Nobody 
wanisto make arbitrary ruIw for the make of making 
psoba&mod lives EI burden to them, but in all h * g e  
communities canthority must be veeted in mmeone, 
land t%ere must be loyalty to that authority if the 
machinery is to run smoothly. Where would our 
army be without the endorcement of discipline ? We 
might just i s  well be without one. And while I a m  
QA the subject I may say that grrrmbliiig is not 
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allowed in the Army. It is that which, to my mind,, 
undermines discipline so much. The undercurrentb 
of disaffection, not e x p s d  audibly in words wJiicl~ 
oan be dealt with, but the disaffection which is felt, 
land the tacit depreciation of discipline, land of the  
&!ladiron’s authority (often, I mn sorry .to say, by 
niembers of the resident staff), which makes hcr 
p i t i o n  so difficult. 

Everyone knows that probationers are like LIC’ 
piwverbial flock of sheep, E W ~ Y M ~  this way ancl thnt 
by any chance leader. They mean no harm, but 
they do like to be with the majority, and t h y  t1iii.k 
it nather big to laugh or grumble a t  ru la  when .I\ 
medical nian stay@, l r I s  it true the Matnon won’P 
let you do so rand BO ? ’’ At3 they gimv older, land in 
their turn have rspnsibil i ty placed upon them, 
our pupils realise the value of discipline. Can’t- 
they take it on trust for a little while? 

YOUR, faithfully, 
MATRON. 

NOTICE. 
The BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSINQ is the officiali 

organ of the following important Nursing s o c i s  
th:- 

The International Council of Nurses. 
The National Council of Trainea Nurses of GreaC 

Britain and Ireland. 
The Matrons’ Council of Greafi Britain and’ 

Ireland. 
The Society for the State Registration of‘ 

Trained Nurses. 

The School Nurses’ League. 
As their official organ is widely read by the mem- 

bers of these societies, the Editor will a t  all’ 
times be pleased t o  find space for  items ob news. 
from the Secretaries and members. 

. The Registered Nursed Society. 

1Motfce0, 
THE SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRATION‘ 

OF TRAINED NURSES. 
Those desirous of helping on the important 

movement of this Society fo obtain an Act pro- 
viding for the Legnl Registration of Trained‘ 
Nurses can obtain all information concerning the, 
Society and its work from the Hon. Secretary, 431,. 
Oxford Street, London, W. 

A Prize of Sa. will be awmded each weelr during 
February to  the writer of the best TEapGr on the fol- 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITIONS FOR FEBRUARY. 

_ _  
lowing kbject6:- 

be from 300 to 500 words in lendh. 
In  each of thew competitions the answer should! 

Februarg lSth.--“ How would you v?ntilate (a): 
a ‘hospital ward, (b) the pratient’e room in n. . .  
privatk house? 

Februaq 25th,--“ How would you talleviate the. 
discomfort of a Da,tient t o  whom fluids ha.ve been 
forbidden for a ieriod after an abdominal opern- 
tion ? ’) 

Rules for competing for our Prize CompetitioB 
- 

will be found on page xii. 
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